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Cooling to room temperature produced yellow crystals which were collected and 
washed with n-heptane (2 x -I_ ml)_ The product ws recrysta.Uized from methyi- 
qcIohesane; yield 1-3 g (8q %). m-p. ZST-zgo” with decomposition. (Found: C, 33.6s; 
H, Sq; B, 29.96; P, 17_5r_ C,H,&&iP, calcd.: C, 34.33; H, S-64; B, 30.93; P, 
17-p 76.) 
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PRELlMrNARY NOTE 

Concerning the arnine-cataiyzed addition of trichiorosilane to phenyl- 

acetylene The structure of the diadduct 

While the h>-drosilation of unsaturated hydrocarbons catal>-zed by peroxides. 
platinum or chloroplatinic acid has been inxwki,oated inten&-ely, relativeI>- little 
attention has been &--en to additions catalyzed by organic bases14. =\ccordin&-, we 
undertook a stud)- of b=e-catalyzed siiane additions to alkyues with the object of 
eIucidating the general mechankms of such reactions. 

In agreement with earlier w-o&e&, we have found that the addition of trichloro- 
silane to phenyIacetJ-lene, catalyzed by tri-rr-butylamine, &-es a considerable amount 
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of a diadduct. We have established conclusively that this diadduct is x,&bis(trichloro- 
siIyl)ethylbenzene’ (I). \Ve have identified the monoadducts of the reaction to be 
z-(trichlorosilyl)styrene and cis- and trans-/3-(trichlorosilyl)styrene”. We have ob- 
viated the necessity for using acetonitrile as the solvent for this reaction by using 

Ph H 

tri-tz-but>-lamine in escess of the amount4 required for catalysis. While equimolar 
quantities of phenylacetylene and trichlorosilane, when refIused with 2.0 mole percent 
of tri-?r-butylamine, gave no detectable reaction, 20.0 mole percent of amine gave a 
3s 3; yield of the diadduct. 

The structure of the diadduct was established unequivocally by chemical 
methods. Treatment of compound (I) with excess phenyllithimn produced a$-bisftri- 
phen-lsilyl)ethylbenzene (II) ; m-p. IT+5’ (acetone-ethanol). (Found: C, Q-3; H, 
6.1; Si. g-z_ C14H&Sit? calcd.: C, S4.g; H, 6.1; Si, 9.0 SO_) 

Ph H 

I [ 
(I) 2’s Ph,Si-C-C-SiPh, (II) 

I : 
Hk 

(2) 

Compound (II) was synthesized b>- an alternate route. Treatment of z-styryllithiurr9 

with triphenylchlorosi!ane produced x-(triphenylsil~-1)styrene (III) in ZI “& @ld; m-p- 

~zg-130~ (gsyb ethanol). (Found: C, Ss.7; H, 6.06. C,H,,Si calcd.: C, S6.3; H, 
6.0s PA_) A c-ciohesane solution of (III) KU reflused with excess trichlorosilane for 
ten hours in the presence of a catal\-tic quarkit?- of chloroplatinic acid. \\hen the 
product of this reaction was treated with excess phen_vllithium, compound (II) x-as 
again obtained. The latter material was identical in every respect (m-p. ; infrared 
spectrum; mixture m-p. undepressed) with the phenylated diadduct obtained in the 
hydrosilation of phenylacetylene. Since this s>-nthesls started with x-styryllithium, 
the possibilit_v of the diadduct (I) being $,p-bis(trichlorosil_\-1)ethylbenzene \vas 
eliminated. 

Ph 
P&SC1 

Ph 

;C=CH= --• ;C =CH= 
SitiCl 

P&Si 
HIP& 

PhLi 
’ - UU (3) . 

Li 

(III) 

Treatment of the diadduct (I) with excess methylmagnesium iodide produced 
z.$-bis(trimeth~bilyl~ethylbenzene (IV) ; b-p. gI--3’/3_5 mm. (Found: C, 66-g; H, 
10-5. C,,H,Si, calcd.: C, 67.2; H, ~o__tT/o_) 

l In one earlier repor@ of this diadduct. the structure was surrniscd to be e$-bis(trichloro- 
silyljcthylbenzene. In a second report ’ the diadduct was referred to only in terms of its moiecular , 
formula. Txo different mokcul~r formulas were used for the diadduct. both of which were incorrect_ 

* _ The monoadducts were identified by conversion to methylated compounds and comparison 
of the retention times (\-XX) and infrared spectra with compounds synthesized by I~OWLI methods. 
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Ph H 
: : 

U&f++ 
(I) - 3Ieiti-SDIe, (117 

t 
(-0 

Compound (IV) was also prepared by methylation (with methylmagnesium iodide) 

of the product obtained bc trearing trans-p-(trichlorosilvi)sKrene6 with trichlorosilane _ - 
and tri-n-butylamine. 

Since the starting material for this synthesk was Imown to be the $-substituted 

st>-rene, the diadduct (Ii-1 could txt be _*.I-bis(trimethylsil_vl)eth_vlbenzene_ The onl- 

remaining structure posible for comDound (I) is z.jS-bis(trichiorosil>-1)ethylbenzene. 
The SMR spectrum of (I\-) aI& bears out the q%t>-pe structure proposed for 

this compound_ The spectrum consi4s of a: singlet (2.60 T) aromatic protons; quartet 

(7.637) methyhdyne proton: multiplet (S.$rf mcthylene photons and fz0 singlets (9.53 
and q.SS T) for the trimethyl&-! protons. The presence of two distinct singlets for the 

trimethyIG!yl protons k indicatix-e of the different environment of the two groups, a 

situation not comr,atibie with either a di-z or a di-9 structure_ 
Of p&entizli_\- considerable si.gniticanse is the disco\--eF of cLs-,3-(trichlorosil~l)- 

st_\ltlne amo0.g the monoadduct products of the hydrosilation reaction (eqn_ I)- 

Such a product is not congruow with the mechanisms which ha\-e been suggc+t&-3r 

a GmpIe four-centerrul t!-pe reaction between the &me-amine (or &con-amine 

compks; and the nIk\-nc. Ako of +@icance is the large amount of diadduct which 

forms in this reaction. It becomes impt-rati\-e to determine from which monoadduct 
the bu!k of this mater-k2 is formed. It is not inccrnceivable that one of the three possibIe 
monoadducts adds trichioroG!ane much more rapidly than the other two and that the 

ciixiduct k formed prctfcrzntia!!y from just this one monoadduct. For this reason 
conclusions zonc~rninq the stttreoch~mi~;rn- of the initial addition cannot be drawn 

safeI_ from a smnI1 quantit!- of a ~arriculnr monoadduct which might be detected in 
the reaction product-. 

_Adciitionni rqxriment~ dkgneci io shed iight on the mechanism and Aereo- 

chemkrq- of the addition and source of the diadduct nr c niread~- underwa>-_ 

=i Ck~iiit-ic-‘~~il~~~~~~~ 
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